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campaign was tn raise, will not be church, as found, will be presented whlch immediately followed tho com-

munion.PUBLIC MUST PAY, WANT MUSIC CLIT enough, ns, with the needs of thirty dio-

ceses
to the convention when the campaign Is

not yet known, the amount up for discussion. Among the most Important questions
needed for home mKsfon service ex-

pansion
being discussed by tho Phltndclpulnns

is already placed at $21,000,-00- More than COO deputies from all over nre tho revision of the prayer book, the
the country and 100 bishops will at-
tend

consideration of n canon nllowlng the v..CAR ASSERTS F RDMTHEHYMNALCHIEF Will Report On Need tho sessions, which opened today consolidation of the board of missions,
with rommunlon In St. Paul's Ca-

thedral.
tho board of education nnd the socialThe board of mission has been un- - llMinn Phnrtnn TTonrv ltrciit. service committee and a canon which

idertaking n survey of tho needs of the (of the diocese of western New York, will, in effect, bring about a consoli-
dationPardee Tells Trolley Managers Philndolphians at Episcopal ( ll"ccscs "luring tho Inst year nnd n two preached the opening sermon at tin of the Congregational Church

volume report of the. needs of the first session of the house of deputies, with tho Protestant Episcopal Church.
Wago. Demands Aro Cause of

Increased Fares

STRIKES ARE CALLED CRIME

Special lllxpnlch to Kvtnlno fiiMIc T.edatr
Atlantic Cltj. N. '., Oct. 7. All

etlirr factors In tlip industrial crista
now confronting the nntion jmlc Into
lnslptnlflcnnco eompnrci! to ttint of

labor, T. I. Pardee, president of the
American Klrctrlc Hallway Associa-

tion, told 3000 trolley managers here
this morning.

These are somo of the strong points
In his frank review of labora place In

the American industrial problems:
"The entire problem of low

fares is largely n problem cf increas-

ing the efficiency of labor.
''The return that capital shall

does not primarily enter Into the
proposition at all.

"Kxcesslvc wages are a tax upon
fares. Inefficient labor is similarly a
tax.

'Tn this adjustment of wages the,

public Is represented by electric rail-

ways management.

Public Always Pays

"It Is the public that pajs, cither
through increased fares or decreased
service.

"Some way and bomehow, standards
must be created by which wage scales
may be formulated nnd the amount and

character of the services to be ren-

dered definitely determined.
"Collective bargaining argues n

monopoly.
"Strikes are, in fact, directed against

the public.
"These are facts too little realized

by the people.
"The unfavorable conditions which,

for some time before 1010, created what
we all know ns the electric railway
problem have been rendered so acute
liv the war that not only is the

investment in electric rall-wnv- si

iennardizfd. but even the contin
uance of the service we nre rendering Is

in doubt," President Pardee nsserted.
"The question ns to the continued

life of the electric railway industry is,
In the first instance, a question of cost,
whether the price of the product which
we nre, producing can be brought into
such relation to its, cost as will en-

able us to furnish the service which
the needs of the public require nnd to

.attract into our business the capital
necessary for the rendition of this serv-

ice.
No Government Control

, "Investment in publicity utility en-

terprises is not nnd cRunot be controlled
by government. Those who possess sav-

ings which nre capital nre free agents
as to the disposition of these savings
and they will invest them only in those
enterprises where a fair return isin
prospect and where the safety, of in-

vestment is assured.
"It is, therefore, not possible to b

the Immense increases in the cost
of operation by reducing the share that
capital receives from the earnings of
the enterprises nnd, in consequence,
these increased costs must be borne
either by the users of the service through

"an increase of fares, by a reduction in
the cost df operation, or by the tax-

payers, through subsidies, or by nil
three. As a practical matter, how-

ever, under present government super-
vision, it Is the public that pays, either
through increased fares or decreased
service, so that the question of wnges
la n matter between the wage-earn-

and the car rider. I

"Excessive wages nre n tax upon the
fares, inefficient labor is similarly n
tnx, and the adjustment of wnges is a
matter which vitally concerns those who
Use street railway service.

"The war has ended nnd the ac-

tivities of the war labor board have
ceased, bnt the methods of fixing wages
through arbitration and by the awards
of some tribunal has been so firmly
planted that, unless conditions vnstly
change, It is this method that will be
pursued for a number of years to come.
As practical' men, wo must accept, for
the time being nt least, the system which
lias thus come into being, and our ef-

forts should be directed toward per-
fecting this machinery so that substan-
tial justice may follow, not onlv for the

" wage worker, but for the public, which
pays the wages and the representatives
of which wc nre.

Labor Mutt Be Responsible
"Collective bargaining is the basis of

tho method of wage adjustment under
which wc are now working, nnd collec-
tive bargaining argues . monopoly. The
law of supply and demand is abrogated
and the law of competition as a regu-
lator of prices Is set nsidc Regulated
monopolies arc vin many instances de-

sirable. The business of locnl trans-
portation, for instance, should, in the
Interest of the entire, people, bo a regu-
lated monopoly, but an unregulated
monopoly is nbhorent nlike to economic

SJaw and to the system of government
binder which ve in the United States

are living. Arbitration between one
responsible party nnd one irresponsible
party has never and can never be pro-
ductive of permanent good or for long
serve to settle disputed questions.

"If labor is to enter into on agree
ment as to its wages, then labor must
assume responsibility for the carrying
out of the agreements. If labor is to
be allowed the privileges of collective
bargaining for its services', then the
agencies through which this collective
bargaining is done must be endowed
wfth some corporate pcrsonability which
can be held to account for the main-

tenance of its agreements aud the carry
ng out of tho wards made by the tri-

bunals to which it submits its claims
for adjudication. If the privilege of
collective bargaining be granted to labor
ty tho public, steps must bo taken to
prevent that privilege from being con-
verted into a bludgeon with which to
coerce the public Into compliance with
extortlonnto demands. Strikes upon
regulated public utilities arc not di-

rected against capital to secure a (air
share of tho profits of the Industry r
they are, In fact, directed against tho

t , public. They are, when proper means
r 'ofarbitratlon.arei provided, a crime
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IkKNRY MILLS ALDEN

HENRY MILLS ALDEN,

.VETERAN EDITOR, DIES

For 50 Years Head of Harper's
Magazine and Six Years Prior

to That .on the Weekly

New York. Oct. 7. Henry Mills
Alden, editor of Ilnrper's Magazine
since 18(11), died nt his home here today
after a long illness. He was eighty
two years old.

Ilenrv Mills Alden. dean of maga-
zine editors, was of thaf notable com-
pany who, endowed with the critical
judgment which fitted him for the exact-
ing task of directing Harpers, often
railed the "giant of monthlies," pos-
sessed also the creative faculty. His
repute as nn author wns second onlj to
his editorial renown, two of his works
on philosophy, "fiod and His World,"
nnd "A Study of Death." being well
remembered. As with Dr.
Rurnsey he had nn Important share in
the production of "Ilnrper's Pictorinl
History of tiie flreat Rebellion."

It was us editor of Harper's, how-

ever, that Mr. Alden achieved unique
fnme. The half century during which
ho filled the post of chief iifiportnncc
nn the magazine easily made his service
in thnt capacity unrivaled anywhere in
the world, nnd to thnt long period must
be added the six years in which he
filled the post of mnnnging editor of
Harper's Weekly, his connection with
the Prnnklin Square house having be-

gun In 18C3, when ho was twenty-si- x

years old.
He was born nt Mount Tabor, Vt.,

in 18.'W.

DON'T TRY HEAT
ALL OUTDOORS

your home wastes liat day and night.
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Restore 0(d Edition

CITY WELL REPRESENTED

Special Dispatch to Kvcntnp Public Lulotr
Mich., Oct. T.1'hUndcl- -

phia will raise an objection to music

in the church hymnal before the foily- -

fourth triennial genernl convention of
the Protestant Episcopal Church,
which opens here tomorrow.

Tho delegation, consisting of four
clergymen, four laymen, llishop Philip

M. Ilhinelnnder nnd Suffragan llishop
.T. Garland, has been instructed

by the Pennsylvania diocese convention
to urge the return to the old form
of hymn book.

The new hymnal,' with music, has
been in use in most of the churches not
more than six months, nnd it has al- -

ready given dissatisfaction of
Its bulk, the Phllndelphlnns here say.
Feeling in Pennsjhuniu is thnt the old
hymn book, small in size nnd with the
music only In the hands of the organist
and choir nud in the memory of the
congregation, should be revived. With
the nrrlval here today of llishop (Jar- -

land and Bishop Rhinelniidcr the Phil- -

udclpma representation will he com- - sjz

Wharton Pcppfr. one of the is:
four Iny dclegntes, is unable to attend ;
the session nnd his plnce is being taken EEE
by R. D. a with of- -' SS
lices in the Land Title Iiullding. EEE

Philadelphia Represented '
EEE

The Rev. Dr. Klojd W. Tomkins, EEE

of Holy Trinity Church, is hero with
Mrs. Tomkins. The other clerical 'EE
deputies from the city are the Rev.
George C. Foley, of Divinity School; ss
the Rev. Dr. E. M. Jeffries, of St. EEE

Peter's, nud the Rev. L. X. Caley, of. EEE

St. .Tudc the Nativity.
Tho lay delegates, in addition to Mr. :rr

nre A. E. New bold, the bnnk-sr- :

er; Morris Enrle. warden of Holy
Trinity, nnd V. S. Edmonds, of St. EEE

Martin's. E
Mr. Xewbnld has been here since lust rs

week, attending the sessions of theirs
hoard of niiss'inns, of which he is ii ' EEE:

member. The board is preparing n j
nation-wid- e campaign, which will be s
discussed by the comention on thclfttu, s

und lfith of this month. This cum- - EEE

paigu is obtain a thousand new '

EEE

workers in the fifty-fou- r dioceses of SSS
the church. Of these 120 are clergy
nnd the others nre social workers.
deaconesses, directors of religious edu-,- S

cation and young men for work nmeng
bovs. It is now known thnt the
original sum of ??0,000,(IO() which the
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This Winter

Every Window
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homo Into a cozy, warm Place of
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"Whlker--Gordon
Just as it comes from the Cow

Natural flU Clea"

for

reference list.
212 X. DAIUEN ST. . ,

Masterpieces
Put the crowning touch of

luxury and comfort on your beds
by installing these masterpieces
of the bedding art. Evenly and
compactly filled with the finest
sterilized hair, by our skilled ex-
perts whoso care and precision
impart a degree of resiliency and
sleepiness that you never obtain
in ordinary bedding.

Luxurious Box Sprlnc. IteUuble
Hair Mattresses, Mahogany s,

Day Reds, Knitllslt Down
Farnlture, Lamps, Dulnty IHunkrtn
and Comfortables, White Knnmel
Nursery Accessories, etc., etc.

elderly folks

, SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

MILK COMPANY
Distributing Agents for

Philadelphia, Atlantic City
and Vicinity

member of the family will enjoy
Walker-Gordo- n Milk three times a day.

Elderly people, particularly, find it a refined type
of the perfect food.

Its quality does not change neither does its
flavor. The percentage of cream is the same every
day. It is easily assimilated.

Walker-Gordo- n Milk is safe because it is
clean and pure. We can vouch for both these facts,
as we know' from observation that Walker-Gordo- n

Milk is produced under exceptionally clean con-
ditions.

It even tastes clean and taste is one test of
safety. Telephone your first order today.
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Through the courtesy
Chief William
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34,000 Regulation Army 1

RAINCOAT
Direct From

U. S. QUARTERMASTER
Reclaimed by the.U. S. Government and sent to '

us by the U. S. Quartermaster at New York di- - j

rect from Camp Merritt. Guaranteed to be in EEE
'

good, serviceable condition and all to be sold at EEE
!

the flat price of $3.00 each. EEE

Money Refunded
If You Are Not Satisfied fj

Though sturdily made according to rigid U. S. Gov- - EEE

emment specifications, Ihcse raincoats are genteel in
appearance. great opportunity for Policemen, EEE

'

Railroad men, Truckmen, Chauffeurs, Sportsmen EEE,
Just the thing for the motorist. Carry one in YOUR EEE
car.

Van Also Be Used by Women and jf
Boys. Sizes 16 to 44.

U. S. Army
Solid leather throughout and guaran-

teed waterproof. Specially treated,
wear-resistin- g heavy soles. Wide bel-
lows tongue. toe. Brass
eyelets. Cannot be duplicated within
$3 of ous price.

$CJ)0
ON SALE AT THESE 2 STORES ONLY BE SURE

where

Army Supply Co., 631 Market St., Phila.
Army & Navy Store, 225 Market St., Phila.

OF

orderin' "' measurement. If not .atis- -
factory, your refunded. sizes for all men.
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To the Firemen of
Philadelph

fire fighters of Phila-
delphia back to your stations

- ., OVUUUU1.IL llglll,, CY- -
liaustcd with tremendous muscular ex-
ertion, perhaps drenched to the skin,
you should have something to at once re-
lieve your stiff and sore muscles, to ease
rheumatic pains to check the cold you
may have caught something to put you
in good shape for another good fight.
rp HE firemen of New York City and
Jr Brooklyn are using for this purpose,

Baume Analgesique Bengue. First
made in France twenty-fiv- e years ago,
and now used all over the world for rheu-
matism, sciatica, neuralgia, headache,
colds in head, catarrhal affections of the
nose and throat, and any local pains and
stiffness. Its action is quick and sure,
soothing and refreshing.

the kind permission ofTHROUGH and chief, Chief Engi-
neer William H. Murphy, we have

sent to every fire house in Philadelphia
a supply of Baume Analgesique Bengue.
There is a free tube for every officer,
engineer, fireman and driver. Ask the
officer in command of your house for
yours.

V. OU will benefit by learning more
of the value of Baume Analgesique
Bengue. Some member of your Com-

pany has used it himself, or can tell you
how much good it has done someone at
his home. Don't fail to get your 'free tube.

Baume Analgesique Bengue is for sale
at most drug stores. It is important to
you to be sure and get the original prod-
uct, because only with the original will
you secure the results desired.

Thos. Leeming & Go.,NcwYrk
American Agents for Dr. Bengue, Paris
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You are looking for ideas to make your
business grow. Why not try Forgan'a

or Burke's or Andrews' ideas?
Not exactly as they are, perhaps;

but by adapting and modifying them,
adding your own experience, you may
get new ideas, far better than one man
alone could possibly conceive.

Forgan, Burke, Andrews and 138
other men have pooled their successful
experiences in October SYSTEM. Why
guess or experiment in your problems of
sales, finance, costs, labor unrest, per-
sonal efficiency? Simply add to your own
ideas the proved ideas of other men.

Here is a mere hint of the ideas, plans,
methods you get in October SYSTEM:

His Customers
Prefer to Pay Cash

A BUSINESS man shouldn't be
obliged to finance his custo-

mers," says Frank Burke, of Burke
and Wright. In October SYSTEM
he tells of the simple plan that made
his customers liko to pay cash.
Only 14 of his sales are now on
credit as against 56 formerly
and his net profits have increased
10. Read this practical plan for
meeting today's higher costs.

Why Their Loyalty
Stood the Test

THE crisis came the plant was
flooded. But the workers pitched

in as a body. Day and night, at
enormous personal sacrifice, they
"kept the business going." A
welcome contrast was this un-
usual loyalty of the employees
of the O. B. Andrews Company,
as compared with the prevalent
"don't care" attitude of labor.
In October SYSTEM Mr.
Andrews describes a manage-
ment plan, which should be an
asset to any other business that
adopts it.

$10,000 Files
'THREE years ato a new filing

method was adopted by a New
York jank. Since then not a
single paper has been misplaced or
lost I Sounds almost unbelievable,
doesn't it, when we look back at
our own vexing delays and losses?
Thousands of dollars have been
saved by the concerns, large and
small, whose filing methods are
freely discussed on page 636 of
October SYSTEM.

The Art of Saying "No"
AN employee has a suggestion you

can't use a salesman has a
splendid proposition you cannot
accept a friend has a request you
cannot grant a customer makes
you an offer that it breaks your heart
to turn down, yet "No" is the
only answer. Just how to say this
big little word without causing re-

sentment is tild by Lyman Anson
in October SYSTEM.

Why Men Strike!
fJIGH time to look back into the

causes of all the troublesome
labor difficulties we face these days.
Plenty of opinions going the rounds;
but here is a remarkable analyst
of why men strike. Samuel Crow-the- r

has probabl. talked with i
many employers and workers as any
authority in th country. After
reading his article in October SYS-
TEM J. Ogden Armour said: "h
has stated the basis of the situation."

Doctor "Health" on
Your Payroll

QAN sickness in your organization
be lessened? The Retail Credit

Company, of Atlanta, is not tak-
ing chances with the trouble-- ,
some interruptions to work that
so many business concerns face
as winterapproach.es. Doing the
unusual in the treatment of
employees has saved 67 of
their past salary loss. Read
about it in October SYSTEM.

"That Fellow Could
Never Sell Me"

AATHY do you or your salesmen
fall short? Who can answer

better than a purchasing agent?
A man in a nationally-know- n con-
cern who interviews scores of sales-
men daily has been persuaded to tell
of the easily-correcte- d faults that
cripple many an otherwise effective
sales appeal. A rare chance to see
yourself as the other man sees you

in October SYSTEM.

"Keep One Step Ahead"
says Forgan

CUCCESS, to James B. Forgan;
Chairman, First National Bank

of Chicago, is built on some very
definite business rules. From a
mere clerkship he rose to one of th
highest financial positions In ths
country. Many another executive
has applied his same policies-kee- ping

a notch ahead of the other
fellow which indicates how very
useful Mr. Forgan's three simple
rules may become in any man's busi-
ness career. Read what he says in
October SYSTEM.

At All Newsstands 25c
If your dealer has already told his supply, ask him to order
copy for you, or write direct to the publishers A. W. Shaw
Company at either Wabash Ave. and Madison St., Chicago,
or 299 Madison Ave., New York, and ask to receive SYSTEM
regularly. It will be billed you at 25c a copy, or $3 for a rear.
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